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PERSONAL MENTIONI

lonallIslt
lumbla last Sunday

Mr J B Montgomery was In Leba ¬

non last week
Jo Russell Jr left for Lancaster

Monday

Mr II F Folks was in Campbells

ville last peck

Judge W W Jones is holding court
in Jamestown this week

Mr AA Bennett Glensfork was

in this city Monday

Mr W F Jeffries was looking after
business in Jamestown last Monday

Mr L L Murrell who had his lef
leg severely hurt two weeks ago is now

about well

Dr L E Williams passed through
bere a few days ago en route for Mont-
pelIer

Mr Titus Orr Glasgow is visiting
his aunt Mrs Laura Powell in this
city

Mr J W Coffey has been on the sick
list fora few days but is now able to
bj out again

Mr W D Jones nod J W Johnston
Esq were in Jamestown the first of
tne week

Mr Sam H Cash of Manchester
was visiting his sister Mrs A D Pat
teson last week

Miss Emma McKinley and Muss Effie
Montgomery paid The News office a
call last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs R F Paull who have
bften on a pleasure trip in the South
returned home Monday night

Miss Kate Varderman Alexandria
La sister of Mrs Jas Garnett Jr is
spending the winter in Columbia

Mesrs Rollin Hurt iJas Garnett
Jr J F Montgomery and F R Win ¬

frey are attending the Russell circuit
court

Mr J II Colton and wife who have
teen visiting Mrs Rollin Hurt have
returned to their home in Camptiells
ville

Mrs WT TurpinofCampbellsville
v ho has been visiting her mother Mrs
Vaughan of this city returned home

MondayMr
A Strange who enter

the Government printing office Wash¬

ington DO left for his post of duty
last Saturday morning

Mr James Beard will leave for
Campbellsville next week where he
has accepted a position with the Camp ¬

bellsville Lumber Co on a nice salary

Mr Todd Williams Burksville had
two of his fingers severely mashedlast
week in a stave bucker and amputation
may be necessary We trust the wound
is not so serious as reported

Jim Davis of color the horse train ¬

er who has been handling horses in
Hopkinsville for the last two months
Is now in Columbia and will soon be
training horses for Coffey Bros

Mr M H Marcum who accidental-
ly

¬

fell from his wagon one day last
week dislocating a wrist is improving
Mr Marcum is a traveling salesman
for Swan Abraham Co and besides

the pain he suffered has been consid ¬

erably worried over the accident Be
hopes to be able for business in a very
short time

LOCAL JOTTINGS

If you need Morse avd jack bills send
us your order

Read Hughes Coffey Hunter bar-

gain
¬

prices

Snow to the depth of five inches feUI
here last Thursday night

If you dont want to be arrested be¬

have yourself

All travelers through this country
take the under route I

Sheep are bringing better prices in
the market than they have for several
years

Mr Dick Patterson who has been
confined to his room for fourteen years
is now dangerously ill

If you need life insurance and want
to get in a company that is a company
see J E Murrell

Mr H G Bottoms bought 82 head of
cattle on Cumberland river this week
paying about 4c per pound

This office has ordered new horse
cuts for the spring trade If you need
work of this kind give us a call

Qn another page in this issue will be
be seen the report of the Fiscal Court
Of Casey County

We have a large stock of mens aq d

Iftdips Mellntoshps pluslng out fo
Ie pstbanwholesaleltusselltMurrell

If want The sews and Twicea
Week Courler Journal foe oncycsr

125 will do the work

Monday was rather disagreeable but
a few of our farmer friends were in
regardless of the weather

farmers will find it profitable to
commence raising mules They are

w said tobeyery scarce all over the State

Mr A = A Bennett bought a farm
laM tDJ lf Jjipyi nelriij

t Lo ir C

l
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one said the ether day that
ISOJDC soon begin on the Metho¬

oolbnlldlog tit Burksville

A daughter of Eld John Grady of
color died in Louisville last week
The remains were brought here for
burial

Salesman wanted to look after our
Jnjterestts In Adair or adjacentcounties
SalafyiOr commission

75tte Harvey 011 Co Cleveland O

Mr J W Coffey has formed a part-
nership

¬

with Mr R C Eubank in
bla Jc tnl thltlg shop atthe latter nam¬

ed gentlemans old stand

We have the best chilled plow on the
market The Improved Bleach whichadvancet

Mr R B Wilson of Cane Valley
bought a great many fowles in this
town last Thursday which he took to
Campbellsville for shipment last Sat

Remember Mr C M Breedings
sale Friday the 23d of this month
He advertises much stock and many
other useful articles

So much rain and snow has delayed

farm work but later when the sun
shines and the ground dries there will

be a powerful breaking of the earth

The snow was very inviting for
sleighing but the young people of this
town were a little too tender for the
weather

All parties owing me either note or
account are requested to call and set-

tle at once I need money

Z W Jackman
<

Hon W F Neat sold a portion of
his farm including the residence last
week to Mr V7m Grant for SCO We
understand that Mr Neat will buy a
farm rear Columbia

Our spring stock of mens fine shoes
will arrive this week All the newest
lasts and leathers Every pair guaran-

teed

¬

Russell Murrell

Judging from the general tendencies
of business affairs it seems that Bg
Stone Gap Va is coming out of the
wreck and will yet become the Me¬

tropolis of the mountains

We advertised for a lost dog in our
last issue and the next dayby 3oclock
the pup was brought to our office In
the face of this who will say that ad¬

vertising does not bring results

We have a complete stock of horse
collars collar pads harness traces
back bands and all kinds of gearing
cheap Russell Murrell

Eld Z T Williams will furnish this
paper a letter each week during his
visit to Palestine Persons who desire
to keep up with his travels and descrip
tion of the country should subscribe

nowWe

are receiving this week a large
stock of straw mattings new and
beautiful designs You must buy your
mattings early this season or pay a
big advance Russell Murrell 2t

Mr S H Mitchell returned from
Texas and Oklahoma last Thursday
night He brought back Porter Fletch-
er who is charged with seduction Mr
Fletchers bond was ready when he
arrived

For sale two good milch cows with
young calves two mare mules one
year old past and one good thorough-
bred short horn bull two years old C
R Cabell Camp Knox

The revival meeting that has been
iiiprogress about two weeks at Stapps
Springs conducted by Revs Breeding
and Prock has so far resulted in sev-

enteen
¬

professions

Fur lleA farm of 88 acres well
watered good buildings and plenty of
timber In good condition and only
3t miles from Columbia Will eel
cheap Call and examine SC Hood

It would be useless for us to mention
the fact the earth in this part of the
world is robed in white and that the
mercury has been bobbing around the
zero mark for a few days Jt would
only take space so we pass it by

If you believe that the News de-

serves
¬

a wider circulation then ask
your friends to subscribe It you want
a sample to send to a friend let us know

and we will cheerfully respond

Stock men should remember that
the News will tell the tale to more
people than any other medium in this
section Advertise in the News and do

it beipre Breeders have made up their
mindslastrMonday to Hon W p Neat and will
give posesslon the 5th of March Mr

Fulks will have a sale on the 28th offarmrring utensils

Mr Geo MurrclH who carries the
nail from Columbia to Santo a dls
tance of 15 miles Is now In In a precar ¬

10 condition from the effects of the
recent cold weather He grade his

disagreeable
homo bis feet were severely fropeai It
i turliNied ltUt ire I kMOk Woo9i-

ver

r

r

j J t
IPrincipalof I

recently accepted a position in Wash ¬

lug nn will not leave Columbianor
his school until after tkepresedttses ¬

son closes 1 V

Mr Milton Judd holiadaa aim
amputated last fall and wJhks since
been confined to hrs rjSoin front the
effects of tho amputation Is now Ira ¬

proving and it Is hoped that he will

soon be entirely well V

To Care A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QulnineTablots
All druggists refunded the ipabneyjf it
fails to cure Eo W Groves signature
on every box 25c

Last Thursday Mr W W Hutchin-
son and Miss Florence Cundiff were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
at the home of the brides mE two or
three miles frost Columbia the Rev
F C Shearer officiating These young
people have the best wishes of The
News

ThcDemocrats in this section are
again willing to try the CourierJour
We reel ved orders for IGlast Monday
12 of them coming from Glehville We

have not heard a good word for the
Dispatch for so long a time that the
majority yea a large majority of man¬

kind regrets that it was ever pnbheh

edThe
ladies are organizing the State

by counties for the purpose of raising
funds for the Goebei monument The
County Chairmen in this section of the
State who have accepted are as follows

Adair Mrs Rollin Hurt
Barren Mrs Jas M Richarson
Green Miss Vevlan Durham
Hart Miss Mamie HubbardI
Taylor Miss Maggie E Collins
Mrs C C McChord is the Chairman

of the society

Capt J S Chapman who sold his
farm in this county a short time ago

bought last week an elegant home in
Barren county near Cave City Mr

Chapman brought a neat little farm
of 50 acres paying 8100 per acre for 10

acres and 35 per acre for the rest We

wish him well in his new home but
regret that he prefers Barren county
instead of Adair

The town council last Thursday
night employed Mr George Coffey as
Town Marshal and George is now een
on our streets with a marshals badge
pinned to the lappel of his coat We
do not know ol a better man for this
responsible position and we predict

that there will be less disorder in this
town than there has been on some oc
casions in the past Those who are dis¬

posed to transgress our laws had better
keep quiet or they will fall into the
custody of a Town Marshall and be
forced to face stern justice

The City Fathers have just employed

a town Marshal which is a step in se-

curing better order batwe believe
that a few lights on the main streets
and corners would add to the conveni ¬

ence and comfort of the town people

and assist the Marshall in the effect
ive discharge of his duties It would

not cost much to light the town using
the lights till 10 oclock Columbia

has never had a mayor or council that
has dispelled the darkness of night
and it seems to us that the set of gen ¬

tlemen who are paddling the canoe

have a great Geld to show their ability
in materially benelitting the town
Light us up

Mr N M Tutt of this city who

devotes a small portion of his time to
the breeding and training o f fox

bounds and who takes more pride in
owning a fast dogthan any other man
in this section received a letter from

a gentleman in Taylor county last
week asking the price of a pup The
infant fox chaser was priced at 2500

but as yet Mr Tutt has not been no-

tified that it will be accepted ft the
deal is made the pup will be stripped

to Ohio and the party who will own

him can say when he leads the pack
He was bred In old Kentucky The

pup is cheap at 325 forhe is bred togo
to the front Thjs price is made on
the open market for if there was a
< dog trust formed this same little
dog would cost at least 550

Mr Geo Lee of Catnpbellsvjllc and
Mr II F Fulks of this place bought
the stage lipe Irons Mr J B Barbee
last week They will take charge of
the line some tlrno tblsweek Mr Lee
will attend to tho burincas in Catnpr

bellsvllle while Mn Fulks Vltt look
after iron this end They paid 81400

for ehe entire outfit consisting ot an
extra good stage buss 13 head of
horses harricsaand feed kcsers Lee

4

R Folks are good business men sadwe-
ventuathat the travel between till
place and the Railroad will have the
very best attention given This boat ¬

ness has been under the jaansgajoent
of Barbee Bros tot several years wjio

made a Kxess of it as a boat DtIfiDd
wOO IRtertda b cwatopt aedaen
heeleirce oft blrtitrori Mk 1t-
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The action of the session of the Pres
byterian church In regard to the death
of Milton E Wilmor-

eIt is with profound sorrow that we
record the death of our brother Milton
E Wilmore which occurred at tots rcr
idencc in this county on Sunday eve
alpg February 4th 1900

The deceased was a man of great pie
tyand parried his religion into the eve-
ry

¬

day affairs of life
He was a diligent reader of the scrip-

tures and ho read and studied with a
discerning mind and heart

He was zealous in all good works
the advancement of the church of
Christ

In a quiet unostentatious way his
life was one of great usefulness and
its influence will continue even after
his name Isforgotre-

uResotvedThat by his death this
Session has lost a Wise and Prudent
Counselor the church a faithful and
devoted member and the community
and county In which he lived a most
excellent man and citizen

Resolved That we extend to his
family our sincere sympathy in their
great bereavement and we pray that
Godshand may lead them as it led
him whom they mourn

Resolved That a copy of these res-
olution

¬

be spread upon the minute
book of the Session in memory of our
deceased friend and brother

By order of the Session
Feby 14th 1000

Tribute of Respect

Bro W Joe Sherrill was born Sept
10th 1878 was converted at the age of
15 joined Gradyville Baptist church
was baptised by Rev Granville Dock
ery He had his ups and dows but
was renewed some 18 months ago and
since that time lived a Christlike life
until his death Feb 8th 1000

He suffered untold agonies with that
dreadful disease consumption but he
bore it with much patience died as a
Christian dieth j with the shout of
victory on his lips He leaves a father
mother and several brothers and sis-

ters to mourn their loss Afflictions
arc good for us so says the Psalmist
It is good for me that I have been af-

flicted
¬

that I might learn thy statu
eta Affliction help us to get closer to
God They carry us through the refi-

ners
¬

fire that we may be better fitted
for the Masters use here is one more
link to bind our hearts to Heaven
loved ones let us strive hard to follow
Christ for it will not belong until we
will have a grand rcuinion on the oth ¬

ershore where parting with loved ones
will be feared no

moreW
B CAVE

A Good Citizen Dead

Last Monday morning the spirit of
our worthy townsman Mr N G But¬

ler took its flight to that bourn from
which no traveler has ever returned
Mr Butler had been in delicate health
for many months and for the last few
weeks his death had been expected at
any time He was born and reared in
this county and had reached the ripe
age of 71 years He served in the Un¬

ion army under General Hobson and
was first Lieutenant in his company

He was a member of the Christian
church of this town and by his request
the funeral services were conducted by
by Rev F C Shearer a Christian
Minister to whom ho was much attach ¬

ed The body was laid to rest yester ¬

day Tuesday at 10 oclock in the But
ler burying ground about two miles
from Columbia One son and several
brothers and sisters survive him to
whom we extend our sympathy in this
theirbereavcinent

Who Preaches Next Sunday
E W Barnett Gradyville

W S Dudgeon Bethlehem
Z T Williams this city

T L Hulse Pleasant Rld e-

WnOSandldgeJlopeweUlJart
county

T F Walton this city

W B Cave Liberty also at West
Fork Tuesday night the 27th inst

Rev Gibson at West Fork

It seems to us that some effort ought
to be made by the people of this town
and county Inviting the proposed Green
River Valley Railroad to build through
this town We do not know whether
or not the road will be built but out
ofso many rumors and surveys it seems
that one road ought to he established
But It Is not good policy or business to
to lay still and treat this great enter ¬

prise with indifference simply because
others have surveyed the same route
and failed It is not good business to
go to sleep so to speak with this di ¬

rection tacked over onr bed Let the
first whistle awake me The fact Is
white we sleep Its promoters may goy

another ute too far off for the whis-
tle to arouse and this town andcom ¬

munity see its business pulled to the
North and to the South We believethisesfcctloaiH the direction of
but whether it wJH come via Colum ¬

bia WHHkoown That should be the
duty of the basjneeg and enterprising
men of this coeiMHnlty to ascertain
and to offtr 8U h iBdwttiMatew can
be secured WlMtJieyeltbe tUr pJI
cy tsteakt M effort la trying tqget a
rtW Mr te littt lil rLlioof
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First Quarter 6th Full Moon 14th Last Quarter 22d

The Dont Worry Club composed of
a number of Columbias popular young
men treated their lady friends royally
last Saturday evening A reception
was held at the Hancock Hotel from
8 to 12 oclockthe most elegant and
enjoyable affair since the social season
opened The parlors were handsome ¬

ly decorated and the young ladle nev-

er
¬

looked more charming nor were the
young gentlemen ever in a higher
state of cultivation The supper was

a magnificent affair an honor to the
ones who gave it a credit to the Han ¬

cock Hotel and certainly pleasing to
all who participated Delightful mu ¬

sic was rendered at intervals and many
games indulged in Those present
were Misses Minnie Kemp Effic

Bradshaw Lorena Pile Addie Tate
Carrie Hatcher Lula White Julia
Smith Pauline Cabell Emma llunn
Willie White Mont Walford Augusta
Montgomery Sallie Bey Marcum Sal

lie Montgomery Fannie Stults Dellie
Mitchell Lillie Powell Messrs Porter
Strange Fred Hancock Tiler Baker
Geo Miller Frank Hill Sam White
BOb Young Carl Strange Geo Wal ¬

ford Bert Collins Joe Patteson Gar¬

net Montgomery Henry Kemp Dave
Jones Joe Coffey Jr Sam Nat Han
cock Lewis Hall

Following are cash subscribers since
bur last issue J K Bernard Montie
U Whited F W Shepherd J F Gil
pin J J Watson Robt Conover A G
Wilmore M L Mitchell Mary Brock
man T E Paull

KELTNER

I take great pleasure in writing to
the News and in stating that I have
been a Democrat all along the line
but never so strong until I moved into
this Republican stronghold It seems
to me that all men who claim to bc
Democrats should now unite and stand
firm for the great principles of Dem ¬

ocracy and good and orderly govern-
ment

¬

Some Republicans seem to rej-

oice over the death of Gov Goebei
One old man who abused Mr Goebel
and the Democrats has claimed for a
good while that he was called to
preach It must to have been some
one else called and he answered One
Republican said he was not going to
take the lying paper any longerhe is
taking the Commercial 1 have heard
a good many Brown Democrats say
that they wished they had voted for
Mr Goebel I believe that Governor
Beckham will restore peace and give
us a clcanand able administration

Geo Keltner is going to rebuild his

storehouseCornelius

Keltner will build nearhi
saw mill

W E Keltner has returned from
Louisville

Lid Bob Price has removed from this
section to Garrard county T W D

PELLYTON

The health of this community is
verey good

Born to the wife ofZack Campbell
a girl

Born to the wife of David Ellis a
Democrat

Rev John Bowles preached at Pell
ton Saturday nIght and at Provi ¬

dence Sunday

Mr Tom Richardson lost a fine mar
one day last week valued at 75

There were two or three weddings in
this neighborhood last week but your
correspondent does notknow the name
of all the contracting parties

Ye scribe Vas in Roley on business
last Wednesday

Chas CampbelllhlShad the grippe
for several days

Chas Coffey has returned to school
at Columbia

MrW H Lemmon our poultry
man has bought and sniped several
hundred poubO chickens Inthe las
week or so

There was a social at Joel Ellis last
Thursday night There was a large
crowd present and everybody seemed
to have enjoyed themselves

aRADVYILLB

The weather is cold r
We have the deepestsnow of th-

season t

JJot MoCaffree iiaa sat return-
ed fro weodeonvllkve-
touthco
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tare uptodate and the acquain ¬

tances he made will be rtcneirbwr
ed for their hospitality

Mr Luther Pickets of Sulphur
Forkwas in our town lust week
and informed us that there vas no
smallpox in his section of the
the country

Mr J B Yates the poplar siloj
man of the America ale X of
Nashville Term ist home for a
few days attending the bedside of
his mother who is very siokHe says
his sales have been Very satisfncto i

for the past six months
The hooppole factory that hue

been located at this place for the I

few months will close out in a

IIengaged
mes see y

did a good business here

Wo have one or two vacant
houses in our town and anyone
that would like to be acessible to
one of the best schools in the State
goodchurches and in fact a live
town would do well to loot to with
us

Notwithstanding tho inclement
weather of the pasty week our in-

surance
¬

man D J Schooling has
been doing a good business

Smith Nell sold A Huui of
Columbia 5 head of cattle 12

head of sheep and one horse for
185 j to Bridge waters llardesty

of Lebanon 40 sheep and 4 head
ofcattle for 245 j to A W Tarter
2 head of cattle for 4250 j to C

R Cabell of Camp Cnox 2 mules
for 160

H C Walker and wife were via ¬

iting at Turk one day last week

Mrs W A WHmorebss been on
the sick list for a few days

Mr J W Smith is very feeble
at this time

Mr Nim Roach one of Breed ¬

ings most popular farmers was
with us one day last week on busi ¬

ness

Dr Loren Williams and Mr Ti ¬

tus Orr of Glasgow passed throughrouterfor Columbia

Mr Tom Stults Columbia spent
a day or so in our community lastStultssinformed us that his firm had paid

lout 80000 for staves in this coun ¬

ty in the past year

Messrs J A Diddle and J W
Walker were at Campbelhville last
weekshipping tobacco for G >orgo
T Rodgers

Mr G T Sherrill Columbia
was in our town a few days ago

resolving tobacco

Caldwell Dudley delivered
their crop of Burley tobacco lci
week that was produced on about
2t acres Tire net proceeds being
21000

H A Walker made r1 rip to Ed¬

monton one day last weak unit
brought back with him two thor
ougbred hogs which ho purchased
from Mr T Wilson price some ¬

thing less than 2000

Mrs P H Davis and daughter
of Corydoii are by the bedsideof
their side father who in in a very
critical condition

Chas Hy man and John Cookoftwas out
seek soliciting ordera from our

merchantsProf

H McCaffree has se-

cured
¬

the agency for a very poplar
b oKeIltitlelhOUr New Possess
i n8tf s e

v

Dirt and Mrs R L CaldwoH
give a soolaUast Thursday night

ihoori Mies Carrie Caldwell
olPertlanoV Tie attwidatMW was
l rliii ivHjoeM present rent A
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TARTER

Health is very good in this vicinity

burSaturday
Wheat is looking well in this corn

run uity

The infant child of John E hert
Who was badly Jraroed is loipr ving

wcberForest HradaUaT was hore a fc
flays ago looking alter lac sihelot

Mrs Sarah Eel Wlim who h
been on the sick list for some time
improving

R T Willow sid his farm t
W L HrwLumn anci WI understand
will move to Toxiw

JAMESTCWM
Monday was the fltatday ol Circus

Court and iwintr to extremely bu
roads a small crowd was in towr
Judge Jones organised the court at
oclock empaneled both juries and dit
posed oj several minor Com Dlonealtl
cases

Mr Josph E Hays this city is ta
critical condition the cruse being par¬

alysis

The ropresontative of the News did
a good business as usual and makes usrylinerouuly people is a very small matter
and cuts no figure In the circulation of
he News

Dr A Baugh died this Tuesday
morning at 3 oclock He was sixty
six years old was the County Clerk of
Russell county and one of our most
prominent citizens The Interment
will take place at his old home Row
ena Wednesday TIle Masonic frater ¬

nity will conduct the funeral services
he having been a Mason for several
years We can justly say that Dr
A Baugh was one of the best men in
the county lie was a member of the
Methodist church a useful man a
friend to everybody and enjoyed the
warm friendship of ins county people

CANS VALLEYy
Miss Maude Hooie of Campbells ¬

yule was visiting Misses Pearl and
Cloo Hendrickson last week

0 R Banks shipped car load of
poultry last week

Mrs AI lice Hendrickson is vie
ting relatives in Union county

R B Wilson our druggists i
PitisbnrgPa with a carload
poultry Cane Valley has shippr
over 8000 worth of poultry in ti-

lgstthreemonths

CilliSCowherd of Decatur Air
is ife home on the sick li-
stL Biggs baa a position in t

Reveuuo basiiiJ ftH IR sufigcr

Miss Vic Judd is visiting VPlath
near Cfaycraf t

John Page and fimily left f

Bowling Green last week to ma
their fittnrts here

J rtra + M Lu C9oOlr
Ru 1Iu relax ou fJusits

FAIR PLAY

We are in the midst of a col
snap

Whenjs looking well in this vi
ciuity

Aunt Millie Strange has moved
to herbrofchejinlav 0 H Mc
CHiter

J S Chapmiiu who recentlysold
his farm to Piner Harvey Jr has
returned front Barren county where
he purchased a farm He will
make his future homo aIfi3figSi
mdn pureDemocrats

Banker Routs A Robber
J R Garrison Cashier of the bank

ifTbornvillc Ohio had been robbed
of health by a serious lung trouble un¬

ill he tried Dr Kings New Discovery
forConsumpUoa Then he wrotetIt
is the best medicine I ever used for a
severe cold or a bad case of lung troub-
le I always keep a bottle on bands
Don t super with Coughs C We or
anyThroat Chest or Lung troobl
lea you inn be c rcdiw ilr05lyr aadatm 2ttfPtt s Drwg tfIt

w
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